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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
:" TBiRStDEBT TUS USIT£I> B?ATEBr .

'

j. JAMESBUCHANAN,
*

-
- ■-tjr'psHSsyx.vASiAj

JJy|j;g4&*3 decUian of th* OtmtCTcrif (ifntTOi Cv'"- 0 ‘

«- *• fiSJI VIOB SltfillßSSM

„ . WI ILLIA m' b. KING,
• • - OF ALABAMA!

Subject to tht tarte Jcsunon
,

„ )H COMMISSION^!'
f

COL. WILLIAM SEAEIGHT,
or rATETtE- OOCIitT.

/
; sahoiTAl DEMOCRATIC COITVENTIOK*,

' ‘ ftflUintore, Md»» Tuesday, Jane >, 18ja.

ELECTORAL, ticket.
erjiaionui. BitcTotis.

GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
' WILSON McCANDLESS.

Gen. R.-PATTERSON.

Meeting; at StennliDM Men at St Xools.

Alarge meeting of the owncraand officers of

steamboats engaged in the trade ofthe western
waters,"] was held nt St. Louis on tho Ist- insr.
The followlbg cammittee, all practical men,
were appointedloVeport resolutions for the con-
sideration of tho tnceliug i

. 1 .

Capt- RfehafdPhillipß, Samuel Gaty, Esq,
Cjpt, D/ -Embree,; iSonben McCord, - Gen.;N.
Journey, Copt. G. W. Sparhowk, and -Copt.
Morehouse. The Committe made a Report,

i which wo are sorry Is.te long for pubUcatlonln:
our columns. TheReport is a reference to tho
new Steamboat low proposed to Congress and
wo give a yooapUulation of tho amendments pro.

| posod by the mooting. Tho committeodakes up
thoLaw. in detail ond"report on,: every section.,,
It proposes the following alterations and addi-
tions to the present hill. ~ .:

1 Sections two and throe, less detail. .

I : Section four, leavo.out‘‘life boats” and insert
substitute, which willsupercedeaeetion five.

RSPBtSEKT.VmB. EIICTOR9. \
District. District.

. •. lot, PeterLogan. 18th, H. C. Ever.
2d, George H. Martin. lift, JolmClayton. .!
sd, John Miller. 16th, Isaao Robinson.

- ' 4th, F. W. Bockius, lfift, llonry Fetter.
6ft, B, McCoy, Jr. 17th, James Burnside.
6th, A. Applo. 18tli, MaxwoUM Basiln.

V 7th, lion.N Strickland 19th, Gen Jos M’Donald
Bth, A. Peters. 20th, Wm. S. Calahan.
9ft, DavidFistor, 21st, Andrew Burke.

10th, R. £ James. 22d, William Dutrn.
11th, John M’Rejnolds.23d, JohnS.M’tJalraont

' !12ft, P.-Damon. 24tb, Georgeß. Barret.

■' flgy* Jon PatHTrSG, of every description* ox
s-:; -oouted’et tiiO office of tho Mamin# Post in beau

-tifuTatyle, anil on"the lowest terms.' Particular
v attention paid to the printing of Posters. and

Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of nil.
kinds.

r Ttxn Wliig Komlnte for Congress.;
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TheWebster Club, of the neighborhoodof Bos-
ton held ameeting onTuesday evening,' andtook
preliminary steps for (i grand Webster demon-
stration to taho place in ' that city shortly. All,
whofavor therfaim. to the Presidency ore to be
incited to attend.

■.lt is- stated- that 'Governmenthare assumed
the liabilities ofLieut. Colonel Mitchell,amount-
ing to $90,000, for soitingproperty belonging
to Harmony & Co., while on his tray from
Snnta.Fe to Chihuahua, during .the Meiioan
war.

The message of Governor Seymour to the
Legislature of Connecticut, IsaU ablo State pa-
per, abounding with lucid expositions of the in-
terests nnJ resources of that Commonwealth.—
The exemption,of: thO’: homeSfptul,' : gentrol in-
stead of special laws, tepebl'of the deathpenalty,
&c , ore subjects discussed with the greatest
boldness. TOb finances of the State are in a
most satisfactory condition. The entire State
debt has ietnpaii off, daring the past two years,
and there* is now a surplus of monoy ia the
Treasury of §31,000.. The: Governor intimates
thata State tax of only three fourths of. a ctnt
will be sufficient to meet the wants of the Treas-
ury. This is a- very great reduction.—
The State-Stax from 1847 to 1851 was
a. cent nndwaJ half;- and the, liquidation! of
tho State debt, wlth a reduction of taxes, on-
ly prove the efucicnoy of Democraticrule. The
onergies of Gov. Seymour daring. his official
term! have always been directed to tho accom-
plishment of this object,-: and wo congratulate
the people of Connecticut on the happy result of
his efforts. ■

Section six, .allow smallquantities of powder
r to-be caTried under restriotlons. .Erohiblt car-
rying loose or uncoveredhemp.

. - Section 7th, third . division.—Test boilers to
100’pounds por square loch above 'tho pressure,
allowed tlo be used*' limit present, boilers not to

[ carry mbre tbanlCO pounds tolhO square inch,
i and on engineshereafter to bebuilt notmore than
1180 pounds to the square inch.

Section'Jth rcqnires a test-value.,,
In boilersof common < construction, hereafter

jto bo-built, flues Bbatl.not bo more than fifteen
I and a half ificbcs In diameter. -

J Inspectors not to sanction small openings for
I steam or water, small tabes exposed to boat, nor
I smaU spaces between -flues, they: shall require
} thatfiro linos bekept below the water, lines in

1 boilers.

We Imnmginnl, nfter concluding ourarticle of I
- yesterday ou.tbc whig aspirants to congressional j

’ honors, thatwe had dono- fail justice to all of t
•. themi'gront andamaH.

_
But there ore some in I

j ■ that party who are notsntisfiedwith anything we I
do in a good-natured way, who arecarping at j

* our article* andare stating at the street corners, 1
that wo have purposely stricken from the list pf

- Whigaspirants the name of JosetiiKsox, Esq. j
' - Thisis gross-injustice to ns, andiu-nowise-erm-

■ 'plimenlary to Mr.. Knox. We intended a-highly
complimentary paragraph for Mr.K.—personally
80, of course; for wo do not like his politics; but
wc were assured by- one -who understands the,,

manner in whichall the whig wires are worked, j
>' that he would not stand a poll for a nomination,
' and,'ofcourse, we did notplnco him in tho cate-,

gaty of the other gentlemen who will be iu the :
vaoatlvecaso after tho nominating convention
adjourns.

It is giveuont by tbo friends of Mr. Knox, that
bis professional duties have impelled him to do-

- dine struggling for a nomination. -- ..This may bo
true, and it may not. We are not in the secrets

'of thewhig factions, and, consequently, cannot
deieribe tho schemes of their most prominent

; lenders, or assign a sufficient course foc such
modesty on the part of ono of the foremost of

; them, as Mr, Knor has recently evinced. Bot
-' Wo have onr opinion—ns to bis:motives; it is

this:

Csptainß for boats hercafterbuilt orpurchascd
to undergo a strict, examination,and if passed be

licensed:to command bants.
Strike' out 29th section of the bill allow ow-

ners or ©Score an appeal from Inspectors, to
board of supervisinglnspectors, or tho supervis-
ing inspector of the district.
. In page ITof the bill, linolCfi, strikeout “ono

In section 27tb; strike ont “chief engineers’.'
and “engineers." .

In section 9, add anoxception in caeos of ship-
wreck, Ac,

(

In scction'lSlth, confirm “pilot rates" of tbo
West, Rdd to them two sections.

Wo would add; that “No Captain. Pilot; En-
gineer, Clerk or Mate, pf, any steamboat, while
said boat be under why, 1shall drink any alcohol-
ic liqnor, so as to bocomot under its influence;
nor shall any officer nforosoid, at such time,
play at any gnrao of cards, oral any other do-
vico or gome of chance whatever.”

- ■ .We have beard another rumor os to tho real
cause of Mr. K. declining a nomination. Some
imprudent Whig—'it may have been thoeditor©!

, the Gatette, or T.:J. Bigham.for ought we know
—bafl Vet the fact Blip out thatthis gentleman is

- nQvr carrying on-an-important correspondence
v With Gcn. Scott, in a secret manner, era to the

•
’ chances of that distinguished soldipr - for-: the

next Presidency. If reports arc irue, ho has
.- made promises to the .Genial which aro more

■ Illusive thanthe tricks of a necromsnccr, and
tho hasty doubts oxpressod by bis superior.and
bsnificent-patron, in prospective,-has induced-
hm to resolve to devote oil big energies to tho

' . diiCtlonof* President. Weare soriy.Mr. Knox
:b is adopted this coarse. It is something like
reiioguiebing a bird in the hand for the doubtful

-- obance ofcatching two in tho-bush. Ho would,
'hweheen n popular candidatefor Congress, and

- might be elected, if tho domocratlc candidate
- would not boot bim in tbo race, bat bowill hot*.
er get anoffice from Gen. Scott, and we are sor-
ry thatho is misapplying his talent and wasting
his industry on a hopeless cause. Wo are sorry
for Mr. Knox’s sorry conclusion as to his chnn-

- OTB for n distinguished office. . ...

“Habitual drunkennessor gambling either on
board or on shore, shall bo good oatap for revok-
ing a licenseto any steamboat officor.” -

On National questions, Go?. Seymour takes o

SEWS ITEMS

i : Western Railroad,Travel-:..'
■ ■ Cisciksati, May 6,1852. -

’■ A communication hua been. p.ub»i9hed bore,
'Bi|ded' by DrsrDrato and Kidgely, two distin-
gnutnet jvmctUionerfl of Cincinnati, and a num-

' her of others, cautioning the publio against tho
Central Bailroad to Philadelphia, or Baltimore.;
Shay say the treatment received over 28 miles
of land travel was outrageous. This.will drive
the travel via Dunkirk.

- We cat tbe übovo from the New York Herald
of yesterday, where it appeared ns a telegraphic

. despatch. Itsecms that two doctors were badly
treated.andf irthis greut reason, Western travel;
trill be driven vii Dunkirk. Now wo happen to
know that the conductors and attaches of tbe
Central-Bailroad are obliging, intelligent, and

' experienced ■ men,-all anxious te promote the.
comfort of the traveling publio, and the. interest
ofthose by whom they are employed.
- The press of New York, in their silly efforts
to detract from the great conveniences and supe-
rior inducements of tbo Central. Bailroad as a
traveling Tonte, have resorted to manyridiculous

; subterfuges ;: tmt this list coinage caps, the cli-
max of their jealousy. The New York and Erio
Hood oan never oompetonvith the Central Boad

' —notwithstanding it does not treat itspassengers
••Outrageously.” The difference is, the Brie.

• Bead slaughters men and women, through the
■; carelessness of itß agents—but as they are;gen*.

■ rally plain people, without the title of " M. D.,”■ it is iff little consequence, .Wo must oak . the
Herald KQ display a-feu of the accidents daily oc-
curring on the ErieBoad, for the benefit of West-
ern travel.—Pennsylvanian.
, ggg»We have not yersecn tliecommunication

-published by the Cincinnati doctorsbut we pre-
sume, tbe “28 mites” they complain of where

- the ‘‘treatment” was "outrageous,” wore he
tween TurtleCreek end Beatty's Statioo, .which
&no Ballroad atall, hut a line of stages running

- between ttro portions of the road. We know it
to-be a-fact that mnnyof the etage driver* on
these 28 miles are artekiese, worthless, drunken
Mtof vagaboeds and the stigo agents are not

; jßOcb better. But the Pennsylvania Ballroad
' Company shouldnet bear the sins end delinquen-

oitsof these people, .
It is bat a temporary ar-

thebest that couldbe madeby the
Company atthetime.. The stages are owned by,
■nd Are under the control of other parties. In
less.'than three months the entfre'Bailroad will
bncompleted, and of course theso coaohcs will
tm dispensedwith. Tho officers and agents of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company ate iatelli-
"iiot, ensrgftlo, accommodating, experienced
xasn, -who discharge their dutiesfaithfully and
promptly/ There have been fewer accidents on

tbe Pennsylvania Ballroad than any other thor-
oughfare between the East and the West. The

track hasbeen admirably laidrand'thb ««* and

loaomotlvea are new and well built. This Bail-

reml will-invite and oommandtravel, and willdo
*large and profitable business, while all oom-
jnonloation with the New York Ballroods will be

watoff by tbe Icebergs of lakeErie, during one
ludfeftheyear. J
’ giji.jndge-Woodward hasaccepted the ajK

pbittfeMfct of Jndge ofthe Snpreme Canrtj ten-

rtnred >h*Btv..flovernor Bigl.O?) to -supply, jjhojEJfci&iy Outer's death.

high Democratic : position. He 13. in,: favor of
maintaining the existing compromise measures,
opposed to agitation, and ardently attached' to

the Union and peace of the country

Wc arc not posted up on the question of steam,
nor can,wo suggest the proper means to make
its use comparatively safe, bat we believe that
such can be done by our intelligent and practi-
cal river men,' A committee of20 of them would
form a better law for tbo protection of lives nad
property, on tho western waters,- thin couldho.

| devised by.the members of Congress during half
a dozen sessions. w

Tho meeting adopted a resolution that the
l E'port ahould be embodied in a circular, and
forwarded to.every principal city and town on
the lakes and western rivers, with arequest that

I those interested nmy meetby delegates, in: gen-
oral convention, to bo held at tho city of •Louis*
vi'le, on Tuesday, the Istof Juno next, for tbo
purpose of concentrating and reporting to Cun-

I gres3 tbo views of those on whioh the proposed
law willoperate,

Uocplonce of Judge Woodward. .
The following is the correspondence that took

place between Gov. Bigler, and G,W. Woodward,
Eiqi, in relation to the appointment of Mr.
Woodward to n place in the Supremo Court of
this State Jitwill be scon that JudgeWoodward
hits'oocepted the appointment:

. ExEctmvn Cbambeb, 1
Harrisburg, April 27,1862. J

- Hoh. Geo. W. WoodwaHD—Dear Str:~ln
riew of your high character nsacitisen and emi-
nent attainments ns a lawyer, I hare conceived
it to be ray duty to tender to you, os 1 nowdo,
a commission ns a Judge of tho Supremo Court,
la the room of tho Hon. Richard Coulter, de-
ceased. With sentiments of high regard, I ret
main, dear sir, yours truly,

WILLIAM BIGLER.

B@* Da. C. Hatst, tho eelohrated swindler,
Who recently made a magnificent .mercantile
transaction Incotton, and afterwards nvery eue-
eessful speculation, ns lie thought, in tho matri-
monial lino, st raducah, hashad lho account of
his frauds and crimes settled In a very prompt

manner.- Tho Lonlsvillc Courier eaya that he
arrived In that city on Tncsdoy morning in irons.
Ho hid; been tried, convicted, and sentenced,
inless than a week, and it is probable ho will
commence bis five years labor in tho Kentucky
penitentiary this day.

Dr. -Hayno's fato should bo a warning to-all
gay deceivers, who have wives, and are engaged
in tho cotton trade, not to- “cotton" too endear-
ingly, to susceptible young ladies, and, most es-
pecially,: not to commence their rascality on
board a steam boat,ondconsummate itwithin the
bounds ofKentucky. That Btntc was formerly
called tho “Bloody Ground;” it is still so when
a goodbig fight is on hand, but when tbo confi-
ding nature of woman Is violated, they bavclaws
that punish more Ignominionsly than could a

pistol bullet; The case of Haynes is ono ofthese,
ond wo hope it may bo on example, hereafter,
to all reprobates like him. •

SIB. BUCHAN Alt IN VIRGINIA.
A correspondent in Richmond, Vo.; writes to

Us ns follows:
BicnMOSD. Va., May S, 1862.

I have canvaksed the Senate and Ilonso, and
can confidently assure you that Mr. Baohanan
will have 12or IS of the fifceou Districts of our
State; Mr. Douglas is strong, but hla friends,
well aware that his onlyehoioe for the Presiden-
cyis prospective, and entirely dependent upon
Mr. Buchanan's success now, seem willing to
support Pennsylvania in the hope,that, indue
time Pennsylvania wilt support them. This is

their only end safest hope.
~

Mr, ’Wise is, as usual, violent for Mr. Buchan-
an, and hence his motivos aresuspected by those
who would distraot our Councils. Letthem rant
away. The “fifeanddram' 1 cannoJonger hush
the voioes of freemen who, in. the South at least,
shall not be intimidated. Gen. Scott's “wooden
horse”; could not conquer Troy, while Virginia,
is truo to 1798, os she always will be, H.

Wubesbaiuie, May 4, 1802.
: His Excelikkoy, IVst. Biatca—Dear Sir:—

Yonr polite note of the 27th ult, tendering mo
a commission as Judge of tho Supremo Court, in
the reom of the non.Richard Coulter, deceased,
has been received. On n review of c.U tho inte-
rests and circumstances connected with this ap-
pointment, 1 Gel it . to bo my duty to acocpt it.

I beg you to accept, dear Bir, my thanks for
tho confidence implied in oppointing mo to so
important ft trust, and my nasurnneo nlso, that,
whilo I enter upon the exercise of it with great
diffidence, I shall—whatever timo it may bo con-
tinued is my hands—spare no efforts to fulfill it
faithTatly. I nm, with great regard, yonr obe-
dient servant, GEO- W. WOODWARD- ■

Tbo Shoe Trade*

. The next Woman’s Bights Convention is to be
.heldat Westohestcr, Chester ■ county, Pennsyl-
vania, on the 2d and 3d days of-June.-Tho offi-
cial call for It is signed by Lucretia Mott, Sallio
P. Lewis, and sundry other fair revolutionists,

| whose names are now somewhat famouß among
the ima.

An exchange paper soys: Some of thoprotec-
tionist printa nre calling upon the journeymen
shoemakers to take tho whig sido in politics, for
tho reason that, under tho tariff now in force,
enoeted by a democraticCongress, great quanti-
ties of boots and shoes are brought into tho
country from France. The.rich dealer, accord-
ing to them, makes aheavy profit ou bis import-
ported boots, white the American journeyman
starves.. ■ ■

r AKBBIIPERiOU SALMON-16 bbls salmon, Me-
ljCullomh’*brand, In »to«ff^^gnrAT).

TMMEDTATELY. nuhis'uffife’i* aellSreind '“lfi'fj
.X sent BOY* who can «rrite *fur hand. oe««
i*Pl»y».unlc*fhe can farnisfa:*ailafWwry TCcoo>®enoa
tojB- ' iniyit _

It is stated that the passage of horsos and cat-
tle over: the Wheeling bridge: during last win-
ter has been immense. Since the Istof Decem-
ber the number has probably- been not less than
70,000.

Gen. CaraVajal. it is said, was In the neigh-
i borbood of TSatamoras at the latest dates, ex-
pecting areinforcement of three hundred Ger-
mans, whom Col, Ford was bringing from
the lntorlorof Toxaß. Conalea.bad. gone to Ca-
margo.

I Mr. Thomas Denny SaTgent denies tho right
I of Col. Fremont to repudiate and disclaim tho
I contracts entered into by. Col. Benton, far his
I account,and has commenced a suit against Fre-
I mont, to establish his (Sargent’s) rights.

The .Poughkeepsie: American has taken the I
pains to look a little into this matter of the Im- 1
port of boots and shoes, and, on consulting tbß j
Annual Report of Commerce and Navigation for
the year 1851. made, up in the office of Mr. i
Cftrwm. Mr. Fillmore's Secretary of tho Treas-
ury. It fleda thatin the yearending January 80th,
1851, there was an importation of 1CJ.243 pairs
of boots, hoolcts, chtldfen'a shoes, Ac,, valued
at $83,702.

As an offset to this Importation, there,were in
the same timo, exported 77,478 pairs of bootsand
205,198 pairs of shoes, the product of thoUnited
States, valued at StGB,B3b, leaving a balance in
favor of the export side of the account, of $375,-
070,

If, therefore, foreign countries send us boots
and shoes, wemore tb:Ji rotuon the compliment.
For every boot and shoe fcrooghl Into tho coun-
try, wo send nearly two out of it. But if wo
Consider the vnioe of the goods imported and ex-
ported. it will bo wen that for evtry dollar’s
worth of boots and show hrongbt into the Coun-
try from abroad,.wo send six dollars’ worth, of
boots andshpes to foreigncountries. As matters
now stand," the balance uf trade is largely la fa-
vor of Americannhoomakero, who wilt eec no
occasion for any higher duties then arc now Im-
posed on imported boots nod shoes.

Theto wero no fewor than sixty-three arrivals
from sea, nt New York* on Wednesday, of which
thirty-seven were square-rigged vessels; ofthese
eighteen wero from foreign ports.

Mrs. Slnolair and Mr. Vandenhoff are still In
Boston, performing an engagement. The N»-

Errors Ux the Blectorlot Tteket.

tional Theatre, Just destroyed by fire, is to be
built on tho old site.

Tho Frouch Geographical Society has award-
ed a prho to E. G. Squire, late H. 8. Charge to
Nicaragua, In reward of his archtcological dis-
coveries.

Tsc Latb Ayraxit at Coivhma.—Wo learn i
from tho Lanrcatrr Hammer, that so cxamlnn- 1
tion of the witnesses, iarclalionto thoUto trans-
action at Columbia, in which a Baltimore police
offioor, unmed Ridgely shot ft oolcredraatt named
Smith, whom ho was taking into custody on a
charge ofbeing a fugitive slave, has been heard
before 3. W. Fisher, Esq. It is the intention of:
John L, Thompson, Esq., the District Attorney,
that tho whole transaction shall be thoroughly
investigated. Ho was present at tho examina-
tion, and intends to lay all the cvidonco before
Gov. Bigler, and hnvo a requisition made on
•the Governor of .Maryland, for tho pexaon of
Ridgoly. ■ ■■■ - -

I. W> CUA.DMICK. >

DEALER IK DAOS AND DASBB'
• So* *49 Wood BU«t.IMTTSBOttOH.fAThe hirbest price in.-enah paidforraga.. liay.li-T
, For Rent* .

4 FINE TWO &TORY BRl> K DWBLUNG*..«tnr
J%. ated on Chatham afreet, ■with 6 room* and A..£° 0<*

gorret. Tcira»fa*y. Kiqutre of ...

PARRY. BCOTT & CO.* Wood st.,
myllzlwd • . ‘ beweecnStb st. and Diamond

Col. F. W. Pickens and Hon. W. F. Colcock,
are mentionedos successors ofMr. Hhp|t, in tho
United States Benato from South Carolina.

Haynes* tho bigamist, was convicted at Pa-
ducah, Ky., on the 80tb tilt,,, and sent to tho
State prison for five yeare.

,rjTOCKS WANTED—
„ ,O 50 #hiue»KjrcHnage Bank;

SO 1 do' Cliff Mining Company j
IPO do 'Adventure do;
100 do Nortl-Wesuro do;

B3,ooft City Coupon vni
-

LglN3

Kate Virginia Poole has boon sentenced to the

New HamhsblreState prison for life, for killing

Public S*l«. .

_ ...

npHE undersigned will expose 10 public sale jjm
premises, on Bedford street, 7ih ward, on Saturday.

nexi.Moy IS. 1852, at 10 tfeloek A. M,three horses,J
tv-ions H or 4 curut,S or 0 sells of harness, onecow,
hsflseliold and kitchen fonmuro**o-i to. -Tenw™®oo
known on ihc day of solo.- , .

•> W Rl* HtflAN *,<•.. .

AdnainKTffttors ond Guardians. • ,

of ih* asiate of Danicl Forns.^

her infant child.
A female named Catharine Scholsy, aged 38,

who weighs 611 lbs., is being exhibited: at Col-
umbus, Ohio. , -

Slnco tho let of January .4G,370 tons of Ice
havo been-exported from Boston.

TheKentucky Colonisation Society will send
an expedition to Liberianext January. :

The wife of Thackeray, tho liveliest of modern
i writers, is an inmate of alunatio asylum,
i Jenny Lind gave a private chnrity concert at
i Nothampton, Mass., a few evenings since,

i p, T. Jones hasrecovered $5,000 damages
for libel from Mr. Wilkes, of tbo New York Po-

I lico Gaictte, Mr. W,, however, soiled for Cal-
ifornia several weeks ago. .

I The Clipper ship Helena is.. to sail from New
I York, on the 25th instant, for the Australia gold
diggings.

Sir, Webster and “Beset”

- - . saloons and BMh«. ■ ■■ ■■■

TJtT-JI. M. WaBD woulflViespeotfallr^RSneimte u>
W the Ladles anil Gentlemen of Piusborgh ond vl-

clnity, thellhesparlausSalooneetlhe Alheoaromßima-
Inga,are now .applied with a “I*"
'Cream«»Cttlr*«,Fruit#; *nd oihef Open
fromoA.M.to 11 P.M.. . v ; "’ ; '

ALSO—The BothlnrdepaTUiieni viU always befoon?
In order, for Hot,, Cola, or ShowerBithi, otvalmost In-
dlspehtible requisite forth*preservation or health. :

• PyH-.': •' ■ ■ ■■ •

fIOPPER STOCKS—-
\_i lOsLurcsMtnesoin;

ICO do Ridge i v
100 do IronCltyi
100 dtf- Dougla»s Houghton;

•■ TOO-' do Fore?*;
100 do phranl*!

On eomlgnmonl end tor**j| r^o ,

- Stock and Exchange Broke**, \

invlt cornerot Market and Thl«d *ls«

Tho demonstration in Now York, on the even-
ing of the 4th, to bring Mr. Webster on the
Presidential track, was largely attended, and
much teal exhlbitcdby the crowd in attendance:
It was nothing unnsualj.bowevcr, for such move-
ments have been made annually for theso twenty
years. ’Webster is always talk'd o/ for thePres-
idency hut never nominated. , A- contemporary
says.:- -

“Tho treatment that Webster receives from
the Whig pnr»v reminds us of an anecdote we
hoard tbo other day of ft boy and his dog.—
‘Boss,’ says tho boy, ‘would you Uke this crack-
er7’ Tho dog tooks up smilingly hud wlahfuUy
iDto his young master’s face, ns much ns to say,
•you know 1 would.’

i ‘Well, then speakfor U.’
i Tho dog barks.

• Now then, stand up on your hinds legs.’
i Tho dograises bimrclf on hi* nothor extrem-
i-ilies. ,

-

‘Now, sir, roll over.’
| The dog rolls over.

| *Now the other way.’

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Co*ietf«i.cor^ner of Marketand Thlrd;;*treetiL Instruction u( Book*J*ePj. n 5 *bdsyt‘rtQjpr both day and evening Ladles’Wnungand Bpok Veepmg clasles meet from 9to 5 inl^ e.lflJril00 i?-* :? PrllKI ‘Pa '',wirt attend to the settlingor opening newiactis, eorreetinger-

rors, Ac 1 hose having need of his *erv<cea wIH apply
at the Cortege. • <] K CHAMBERLIN,

Profc-*,f;jioQfc-k«eplnfr .
. P. R. SPKTictB, Penmamhip. apl9

■ The name of David Pjsteb, the Demoeratlo
Presidential Elector for tbe 9th (Berks county)
Congressional District, is erroneously printed,
soys the Beading Qasette, in a' number of: tbe
papersof the Stato; Bome of them have it Dan-
iel Poster, others David /Usher, and others again
Daniel Pishir, Hisproper name 1b ns we have
just written—David Pibieb. Demooretlo edi-
tors aro requested ti make thecorreetlau imme-
diately, so that there may bono mistako in prin-
ting tho electorialticket.

The Harrisbnrgh Union mentions that tho
name of the Elector for the 6ih Dlstrlot is also
erroneously printed in many of the papers.—
They have it R. McKay. It should be B. Mc-
Cat, Jr.

'
— For Hale. ,

TEN or TWRUVE LOT-* OEiOROUND near 111*
101 l gale U the all

wlthle fivomlno'es’ walk o? the; Nonongaheia, Bridge,
These lon are of Jargonis. fronting on Carron street
and the OrownsTillo turnpike, ond ore among the best
to • for bsl'dinff parposes on that sideof.the.river, one
of these iieiiiE a large lot extending frpm ; onestteet to
the other* nnu adjoining the toll bq'isa lot. -

,

They will boflold low; and on reasonable terms, iate
perfect and clear oftucp^^oßF.,

‘ ‘No 51 Grant.M.

hfccUea* Classes—Ouff*« Collect.
. :ny IN PIs.NMANSHIPj.CAKO WKITINU ANDDRAWING; under Mr. J.D. WILL! AM«,ind Mr :P
BLATAPKR, .and iaaH,Uta hipber branches of an En«
•ffllsh at d ClassicalEducauon, under Mr. H, (I WDEN.
Two spacious room* it *verecea ly been elegantly fittedup for their special accommodation. CaU aud «ee the
arrangements. .

••
• ■. ■ -> laprs

110 the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, Inand far the Count}

o* John Soton* oT Foutth: \Verd, City

of A'lpffhcat.ln the County aiores.md, burably sheweih,
That rourpelitionerhath provldedhlaiselfwlih materials
for the accommodation of troTelerfl and others, at hi*
dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays. that,
yoor Honom ■will he pleased to grant .him a license to
keep a public house ofentertainment. And; your,pcu*
tinner, ns rnduty bound, will pray. jnHV. saJ Q^

Wf.ilie subscribers, citizens ofthr Word aforesaid,
do certify* tiiftt the above petltioncrls of good repine for
honesty and temperance;and ip well provided with house
room andconveuiences fotthe accommodation ana lock-
ing of grangersand tTUve>re*fttid that said tavern la ne*
CO Johi?*R. tohniton» John Hanm?*, Wm 51 SlewaihAa
HavvL. Walter Carl Rombfieft* John Marshal, Jhna.Callaghna,lKGohs,fril! AmhotHjC.SchaoertScSmib,
jnv • •.

C7*Oy*pcpaiQi or Indigestion, is that kind,
of-derangement of the awmach-which interferes with
the conversion of the food into chyle,

the Honorable the Judges of the.Canri of Genera*
1 Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, in and for the Conn:

iy
The

*petit!on*of Elisa Pomeroy, of Shclertcwn-
ship, h the County aforesaid • homUly-sbewcili,—
That your petitioner hath , provided herself with ran*.

terlaUforth® accommodaiiau.of travelers and others*
at Ids dwelling house In lfiet township, aforesaid*
and prays that yoarHonor* will ‘ c pleored to grant her
a heen*ato keep a public hoare ofentertainment, And
yourpetitioner, as in duty oU 'FXS^6MEROy.
We,the »«bseriber»,ciliMn.of the township aforesaid,

do certify that the above petitioner i? of, pood repnte for
honesty and temperance* aod is .well wi'n
hotis« loom and convenience* for ihc .accommodation
and lodging nfstranger* and travelers, and that saiu

John KeilvvWra, «.YonnsfaErtuik--lin I'l.fir, John Snyder. John Wn krr, Win M’Pnrienrt.
Joseph Grnt'hs Robert bl’Donnld, John Muslim, Osvld
hl’Mullin. Wm Smith . , ■■■■■■.■ Imylltst

obSs^SuSS^Wmr.

"

MIUSEMENTS.
TUEATUE.

i i

Liaam *«» MatTAO*a**,r'*r*r«' iJfoBfiPfl C* POSTEfc *

flUa of AJmiutm—Tint Tier and Parqaette Ste,
Beeond Md-Third Tiers Sseqße»r»ed»eiUjß DfoM
Circle* 75 oenu. large Private. Boxes, entire,
Pnvato boiescnt-re.85,00 ,

*

Boors opeaat7f o’clock. Cnrtalo tiles. r :.

■ ■ThiGympumicfVysptpsia atei lossofappetite,nan-
-Bea< beau-barn, flatulency* acid, f«mi or.jnodoxous
eructations, a gnawing sensation lit tnesiomachyrhen
empty, great losiiveness, chUhaesajvpaleness idi ihe,
coaniennnceflangour, lasittßde,TmwUflngneM tomoye
about, iowncss of spirits, palpitations pf ihe beartt.and
distorbed sleep. These symptoms varyin. different in-

'dividual* and constitutions audiomanycasesbtitwon
Sidney disease, dropsy, liver eomplainytthd ft'oebUiia' .
ted conditionof the «vnole body soda shattered state or
the nervon* system, that renders lifeburdensome ?■-. *

JDr. AUealint DtgettivtßtUtrs arepeculiarly
adapted tome deranged condition of the sterooch ftboCe
allttdfdtoi and If talcen per9overingiy,vriU restore fue l

-tt bOalthy These Bitters are made of some |
of the most valuable materials ot the MateriaMedico,.|

\ and are prepared In n peculiar manner, Jrcown only to i
the proprietor. They donet contain enynartleleofal«i
cobol,nndare perfectly safe In their operation on the;ii banian system. The most inactive and depraved condi*:i tionofthestomach la oftenrelieved by onehoitle—all ;

i loarness, wind, paiu*-and depression of spirits, are en-
i-ttrelv removed. >Hovrcan aman.be inhealth wheiubat

Seatreservoir is diseasedI*-.- Correct the morbidaisle of
e stomach by talcing these Bitters,and Dyspepsia,“whli.

all its grim horrors, will fly from yon. -i :
"r Price 75 cents.
. Prepared'and sold by - Dr, 0. il.KfiYSER,.
. v y at hra Drag-Store; 140:WoQd street,-; ;

aptfl4:lm;d&w " Pittsburgh, Pa.

TUESDAY EVENING, Moy lllh.lOja.wUi b* pot*
performed ihe new Piny of ,

Rk/IMBUUON, 08, LOVE’S TRIALS.
To conclude wl'h

_

AN OBJECT OF INTEREST,
■Turin BALLaDTKNTKR-LVJ TA.NMKNT *1 UMDts Hah. tliU«yei)infrTl E3DAY, May lhn. win Include ilie fa lowln* Cone*, ,'

mw »n 4 old:—'’Tlte indinn'O1 Complain!,TP« l'Oijt . :
Eve ua&leit us, 1* H v\e<bdnkß a)td bia*4>'bonniePoon*
“The Rainy Day,* “Sawye offfw itilngi* •* Lftnieut

.pf iho lrt9h Em^tAnt*1 John Andmojti.R>7iQ.”^Pbt
i tottcA tbose/tbrinin* Chords SRata,* »•Tb* May S?nn

aAambeMlkbipß'flm Dying Child and ibe Angel
Pb3*poofllth’ cask! vftfid restleBBjove,V. >n<t conrtohip of 1Don*.

nwJSSfiS 1 1fmv' 10 be had ntthe Marie Sieres and
ta e»d a( the Door. Eooke 12*ront».
TO commence m 8 o’clock. [mfli:.'il

Oa&'AO nOBSTBSoIFTCOSOERT I
MASONIC HALL!®HB MBTROPOMCA3T Aapf>fiTA«WOtr

of new tore.TJJOUNCE tollio oiliien#0! .

byibomon hnJliffaiaul-fashioatbla ftßdifnae««to takopfac<“ at the MASOVic HALL, on Mntfaiv Svcnit ff,: Way I7th» 1923 -On which occasion pit* '

tm will bep«ymt<di ilo»4nfftheeteniijg I wjtvfl .box con-taining either a r*A andxMtfp artlcfeof *Jowelrrtt or
some boßmlfnl,dehcatcandLustjr:i?ifto».

Among those presents xvJ’l i.e found—-
j i• % magnificentgold watches*

£0 fine gold set rings.
1M splendidgnldpeneilfr. - ' - *
13 extra heavy chased rings
SO rold breastpins,
fiO fine gold rlngfc t assorted. •,

13 ladieß’ gold brooches.
IQ pair fine gold ear rings, ttahiy set..;.75'handsome silver ibfmbfes, assorted slzoa -■ SBO UdreaMvoryknives,-'-:’'...■■>■_■..*■
S 4 pair fine gold cntT plos. . v

100rQncy8maii'pftiiiting«f fi;amad. --.

. 35 alabaster charms;
100 iadietffsncy needle cases.

13 beautiful *centbottles
r 50 ivory, and velvet pincnsMflna.

Sl:0 packages fsney scented soap. '
IPO articles fancy glassware, a«sorted.
ISO boxr& lUy white pearl poev for. ••...•/■■,■ ;

, 150 boules extract of Rose: Alusk, Jasmine. Joekoy
Ciub, &e| Ac. 7

Deefdcs aiKimmenie assortment of; Fancy Article?*;
Bon Bons» Coofectiobary, &Cm Ac;• 1 -

ITT" Fullparlicolara lo.to'morro'w’s papers'. Jtnyll.
FO|t £~feHOti-T TIM:B:<V»LY,

TITILLbe bpenlfor cxhibhiDn. et PstLO HaLL. on
vv . Wednesday .-.evening’. May 3d* :(over ilia ‘Post

Office.)
DUFUFE’3 CELEBRATED ORIGINAL PAINTINGS

' -M'

‘Tis done.
‘Now then,’ says the boy, putting the cracker

ia his packet, ‘go away; I shall want tho crack-
er to make you do that again.' So Ula with
Webster. Ho smiles, ho fawns, ho .harks,- he
standß np, he lies down, hB rolls over this way
and then that. In expectation of thoPresidency,
but after all hla abasement, tho precious boon
is still withheld as an inducement to make him
do It oil over again. Some dogs coold not bo
tricked more than two or three times; but
Webster seems to be slow to prcceivo that ho Is
imposed upon,” .■-... ■

■ (ETDfWISTAR'ia BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
Balsam Is peculiarly adapted to everydisease of-

the Lnnga and Xiver, which is prodnced by owever-
varying climate* .

Tk*\Thto*y and- tks Procure. v- 1
.The curesfront this medicine have been, and will be, i

jaflt in proportion to*, the immber ofcases in which it j*'
used, Its only mirronlpos powers,are thosowhieh it:
possesses fromand in common with nature, whose ope.?.,
rations It Cart only assist and Imitec. Iteaction Is -un*
mediate, and. thoughcalm, energetics It allays imiia-,
turn while it promotes secretion end ezcTctioa. Itcan
never fail to palliate, and wherCa cure Is possible, it
wilreure. Taw was thc.iheoty.ofth«raedic!ne«as in-
vented ; and experience, In numerous cases, ofevery
kind and variety, has demonstrated the correctness of
Us principles.

,

■ »

See advertisement In another colomtu- . iapr3ur
f£7- Wanted.—A few men of thorough business-

habits and good address* for a safe and respectable bust*
ness; it isa lm.»iness . thni require* no capital but good ,
character, busmens habits and energy - 'Fo "men with,
the above qualifications ft permanent bonnes* .and the
best of wages will be given -Apply or .address No~3P.
Smi{hfielJ street, corner ofThird, v [apri!B:tf.

Brelflon»»Oacoerreotrpee, '

Poet Office Buildings, Thira Street, •* ■ ~

tIKENESSK* taken In all weathers, from 6 A. M. to
C P, Mogiving on accurate, artistic and.animatelikeness, unlike and vastly superior to the “corn*;

•mon cheap- daguerreotypes. M at the. followingcheap
price*Sljso,*!4tt», S3.oo,Si,oo JBs,ooand upward, ac*
cording to the siteand quality of case or frames

jO" Hours for children, from H A M. to tJ P. fil-
N.B —Likenesses of sick ordUeased persons taken

in any part of the city.. r-i tnovS&ly.

Bobesnla Qlftia Worßi*
ADAMS, HOSEMAN * CO.,

MANUFACTURERS or FLINT GLASS,Ia Oil its
variety. - We have aUo, oa hand, Ughtnag Rodrduaulatore, ofasupenor pauern to anything yet pro*

daecd. ■

ADAM AND EYE
IS PARADISE.

Representing the Temptation and Expulsion; painted '

fbrCharlea XorFrortce. rbesesabhtneworkst f-aru •
whiohareackdowiedgedio be overexhibited
in the United Stales*were exhibited m New York and .
other elites from >8 ri to 1937, and the past U years in . - aF.oropeto the universal admiraionot overtwo rail-
Hons of persons
i Open from OA. Mtill 10 P. Mr Admission the whole

Week,2»e«*n'a o’nrs admitted (or io ceij's each.— -

TbeAaent.rrspec fully infrms »hr ertfe'-us of nas* .
ibai these are the same ongioal pictures whtch.

were exhibited in t’tuta Hall two year*.since :Pbilo
Halloas been improvedand Termed in elegant style, by
Mr; (fable, tiud other anUu, and -rendered by the new
arrangements: of l)g>>u Ac ySdAiTsbly adap>edTor tbo-'
exh'bitMMiof «bf*-»«rlrgof sr«. .i fmylO.

f»*b the Honorable'the Judges of the Courtof General
■\ (juarusr Session* ofthe Peace*ln andfor the■County

ofWta ofthe f ifih Word, city
of |Mis‘jpr*tit In the CountyAforesaid* humblyahewetb,
That yonrpetitioner hath provided himself.withmaterial*
for the accommodation of traveler* And oiber** at tus
dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid* and prays that
your Honor* will be pleased to grant Junta license to
keep o public home ofentertainment. And yonr petr
ttoacr, «s tn dpty bound, will pray pERf-USON.

Dealers In Glassware can save from 10 to; 15 per*
eem.br giving us a call.
. Warehouse, corner or Water and Ross streets.
feblB3m: Pittsburgh,?* .

CDETAINS,CUETAIN MATERIALS,
AND **

Onrtaln Trimmingsof&veryOeierlptlOft
in* Furniture-Flushes, tfrueateUe*. . AC.,. Late-, and

. MasUii Outtoins, Yi Pointed Windowshodes,
• GiltCornices, Curia!aFin*i Uapdtj &c/Ac;, '

A* WjIOLIF»tB AM) RSTAIL
W« H.'CARUVL», J69 CheßtuU fct, ccr.fmfij -

* PHIbAVELPfiTA.
IB*Curtains

StyU. /
■> untSOrlj*

Matebial Am ts MAssAOursETrs.— Tho Bos-
ton Tranicript ofTo-day says:

“Wo leant that op to last evening Governor
Kossuth hadreceived $29,000 from Hungarian
bonds Issued, and that money in various sums U
pouring in to a large amount Wo should not bo
surprised Ifbo should carry away, from bis visit
to this metropolis, at least $50,000.: There
sqems ti beno end to tho enthusiasm manifested
from individuals in different towns in New Eng-
land to contribute ‘material aid’ to Kossuth.—
Almost every hour adds something to swell tho
amount.”

Wc,t!iß«ob»erltiet.«,ciri*en»of lie atoresdld Word Jo
certify, that the above petitioner Is of good tcputeror
honesiyattdtcropepancc,aiidi* v.ellprovi<icbyn!bhoiise
room ami convenience:! for the occotninpualiouof trav-
lore ontl otiicn.aiui that said tavern i» necessary.

Andrew Joliu«ou. R MeKeovfir« M Soan« tf iJurrclue,
Joir.esKelly, JointMccktn, G Kelly,! Ir.iUalirll;James
Geliy,A lu'collam Joo H Ca«»el,DT»ytor otyll:«.»

(Gazette copy and charge P..-K) . , ■isr«rtr oairxf»B*JitBßKAsi3£ ««»•

PAST.
. __ IACCCMUIATED CAPITAL, s*oo,ooo,

THK ANNUAL DIVXDENDS have been unnsaally,large, stowing that lha company ha> been Uutog a Ivery large and prospentas btU'iievs. \ ■The dividends in 1348were SO per cent.
1017 “ to . ■ v ■■ • !

>■ 'IS4S. « 10 1 ■ ■■ .. |
1819 . 40 ■..■■,« ■ ' !

IBM. " 49 : “ ■■ I
last “ SO ■■« 1 ■■ ■:

•> isse «• 40 •

Thia >• atronfi theeldnlcompanies Intheunited states.
lu accumulated cspitU Uconrtamly Jncreaslnfffor the
benefitof member**present ana future* . /■ •

MORttM FBANKUN, President. '
Plikv Farffiua, Actuary- ■ ■ ■ - ■ _CVRTI&4DOBD3, Afitf.
Pittsburgh, cor.. Of Wood and Fifth atreew, overPat*

rick A Fneno’a OonlrrtH HoU'«»
CAUb'uRNtA RISKS TAKEN. •• •

AJso.ftccnts i'orFroiection and F»raei,iPireandMu*
r*nc Ifitnrsrcpv I’Bpitai 5f4..0.00P, tuid ofBrute h oSice»
Empire State llea’in tnclodlng tccu*
mutated capital£lB fltfO. .

,
.•

,»
»

.-AUo.ogpnu for the patchansaca sole ofreal estate*
mill ■ ••••..

-• ••

C.\ar Mr.mso tx Catiroasu. —We abserve
in our CaUfornlo papers that several camp meet-
ings are about to be held in that Btate. The
first will be held near Sonoma, commencing on
tho 14thOf May» the second at Santa Crus,
commencing on tho 2lst of May, the third on
San Jose river, on the 4th of Jpno. There will
be others In tho mining districts; (moot Voloaco
on tho 10th July,

• Onken Old Aoe.—The Savannah Republican
says—“Wc have frequently heard this term bo-
foro a “yr«n old ago"—but never knew exactly
the meaning of It, until we entno across tbo fol-
lowing hymenial announcement in tho Griffin
(Ga.j Union: “Mabbieb.— ln Heard County on
the 11th, Mr.. James Thomason aged 1 70, to
Mrs. Nancy LinnviUo, ngod 60, nil of Heardconn-
ty, Ga." '

Tho Washington papers announce the
deoth of Matthew St. Clair Clark, Esq., in tho
82dyear of his age. Tho Republic says:

Mr. Clarko was a notlvo of tho State of Penn-
sylvania. -Ho was for many years Clerk of tho
House of Representatives in Congress, and sub-
sequently Auditor of.tho Treasury for- the Post
Office Department, lie was much respectedfor
his many flno qualities ofhead and heart.

N. W. Edwards, a whig member of tho
Illinois Legislature, from Sangamon county has
renounced thatparty, resigned has scat and ap-
pealed to his constituents to approve his course
by a re-election. As tho county usually gives
600 whig majority, bis sincerity can hardly be
questioned. The special election takes placo on
the 6th of Juno.

• Tho opponent of Mr. Broderick in the
recent duel at Contra Costa, In California, was
n Bon of William Smith, Ex-Govenior and Con-
gressman of Yirginin, and commonly known In
that state ns “Extra Billy.” Tho father was
presont at tho duo!. Alexander Wells, formerly
of Now York, was Mr. Broderick's second; and
a Mr. Fitxhugb, Judge Smith’s.

CITIZENS’
Insurance Company of Pittsburgh.

C. O.TlU*sEY7President. ’
SAMUEL L. MARSMBLL, Secretary.

OFFICE:, fii WATEB STREET,
. bttieun Market and Wood itrtd't ■ '

ST* Insures Hall and Cargo Rlsfea*On the Ohio and MUmeippi Pivere and trihutatiea,
INsUfi hsatrainst r«»* nr Damage by Fire•

. ALSO—Against the Penis of (he 8oa» and Inland
NavigaUon and.TraruportaUon* - .

A Substantial PLAironsL—Tho Pennsylvani-
an Icsrsi from the chairman of the committeeof
arrangements for the reception of .tho Nntibnal
Contention at Baltimore* that 20*000 feet of

prime Hickory boards for tho construction of the
Platform upon which the Convention la to hold
its deliberations, havo been ordered ..direct from
Ike Hermitage.

THB WBSBMNG BRIDGE.

, , 11. /vUL,
(steensos ox o w strb’s,* -

SURGEON DENTIST,
mjSi?) tan. I<4; Bmltbgcld «r»et.:

' ‘ Tbo Wheeling Argus of Saturday publishes
tbD followingnota from the Hon. G. W. Thomp-
son, member of Congress from that district.—
Asthe editor says it speaks for itself:”

H.-OfJ&ep,, May 6, 1852.

it itr h

JSJ“ With pleasure wc refer our forwarding
merchants, manufacturers and others, to tho ad-
vertisement of Messrs Tffiohell & Mogridge, of
St. Lonis, Mo., whoso oxperienoe and facilities'
render them a desirable Oenoral Commission Si
Forwarding Haase to all who may require their
sorvices. .

DIRECTORS.
C.G. Tiussey, Wm Larimer, Jr., 7Willmra Bsgaley, Sara’lM.Kirri* •
Hugh D, King, ' : : William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, Jr, D. Dehaven,■; r ■S.Harb&ug?), - Francis Sellers,
hdwatd Jleaxleton, . JLSchoonmaJter.
WalwrDrjam, Somueißca. .

• Isaac M. Pennocir. . £Ja

ESy* An Irißh paper says—“Thedrought so
long prevalent begins to.excite no small alarm
among the farmers regarding its effect upon the
erops. They are beginning to feel exceedingly
tho want of ralni for the last twenty yoarn no
such continued drought is rcoolleoted; at this
season.”

try* Annual SUiIISC of the Orphan aw-
lum 'Society*—The Annual Mretlog nf the .Pits-
hnrffh and AHecbeny o*pHau A*ylnm toci«*y -.wli oe.
® in the him Pwiby t«l.n Church of AlleghenyCuy
on T o* Cay next. »l seven o'clock, P. M, v,

Addresses will be delivered as uraal. The Fnenda
nod Patrons of tho Asylum are reyneotlrely Invited to
attend. B, order

St? ,

Associated Firemen’e luaaranes Compa*;
Ayof th« City of Pittsbnrgb,

W. W Dallas, Fren’l —ROBERTFINNEY, Bec^.
. fp* WUI insureagainst FIRE and MARINE ftJS£S
©fall kradi.
Qfllc• tn MonongxbMaHsust, iYoj.l2l and 12S Mourn.-

. DmCCTOU; .

W. VFr Palis*, , Join* Anderson,
IJ.C.iJawTer, R. B, Simpsoi/; ■->Wm.Al.Kdgar, H B.Wkins*Robtrtlftnncy; . • Oltarles Kcni,'Wii]ia an'ttor%an, William Collingwoort,'
A P. Anrtima, ■ . Joseph Kaye,

Vv’iUiam B. Wiigbier.

Q7‘I)EAFNE3SinQi«es in ifce head,and all disagree
able discharges from the earispeedtiy and permanently
removed without pain or inconvenience*by Dr* HART-
LEY, PrincipalAumt of tho pf«. Y. Ear Burgetyrwho
may be consumed at99 AtICU street,Philadelphia,from
Olo3o'clock. - .. ■ -.-.-i• - vv.

Thirteen venra close and almost undivided attention
to this branch of cpeetal practice bos enabled him to
•rttiacabis treatment to auch a degree,of successns to
find the most confirmednndobstinate cases yield hy a
teady attention to the means prescribed; • -.{au<lo

Dr. Dunham -•

, ■■■ The Committoo have ordered tke BUI infavor
of the Bridge to bo reported.

Yonra truly,
, <3EO. W. THOMPSON.

FltwtmreU Lin lttsuro&ee COmpaßr*
OF PITI'SbVMZHi PB2KVU.; '

capital @iqo,ooo.
President—J&tnca S. Hoon; -

. VicftPrcslderu— •;•

. Treßsnrer—Joseph 3.Leech.
Secretary--C.A Colton; . ,

Omes, No; 15 FotraiH Stbwt.
Ijy: TMs Company m»k€R every Insurance upper*

t&inmg to orconnected-with Lite Risks. -

• - r ,~
Mu ual rates ere the same &a those adopted by ether

safely conducted Companies.-.
Joint StockRates at a teriuction ofene*titlrdfront the

Mutual raies-ctjual to a dividend of thirty-litre©And
one-third percent paid annuallyin advance.

Risks taken on lb* lives orpersons going to Califor-
nia. .

.. 1 ’

tn&fi* Mm ‘B^OBIIV,
W. F, FCNDENBERG, Ml D.,

. AC |sl XlilKl* STU&rf,
ITT Afew doors above Southfield street. Office Oft

stairs.: Dr. F. has teea.eoDUccird with the establish* -
mest of Dr. BuiliheVofWheeling, , for the last fiva :
year*. '

~ iapr£9:om **•

T-C. TWICUKIikiS- CO.'S
FORWARDING ANO COMMISSION HOUSE,

SAINT LOUIS.

OoUeetl&K, 0(u ruauaiti 6oi
JOIIPi W’COUUh Y

•fD*AUendsto CoUecungr BHI Posting, Diatrib&Ufig
Cards and Circulars far Parties,-Ac, Ac. -:

•OrdeTS left at tne Office of.thfc .Morning Po«t. ot
at Holmes’ Periodical blofre/Fhird suwill te rrompiy
attended to. •» Imjti.iy

JORX W. TWXcnSIL»*-«» , »»»*»** , ***«*»
,W ,WK WbORUJOS*

Twlchell tb ftfogvlrtgei ■COMMISSION AND FOKWaKUINO MKRCHANTS,
. Co'Httof- Ctxamsrttal find Pint strrtls ■TntTtLL promptly attend to all consignments andCom-

w pmsioia entrusted lofbeTn.nfld »trtroake liberal
cash advance* oo consignment* or Rills of Lading In
hand.': -

orders for th* purchase-of Lead, Grain,H*tnp and
other Produce, wil be promptlyfilled at the lowestpoi*
aihleprices;and on thebestterms.: •

Thcywdlalro undertake the settlement and collec-
tion or claim* of importance; and hope; by iheir espe-
cial pcnouit edofi*and attention to ail the interests of
their friend*, in Kenoral satisfaction.

DIRECTORS*
. James9.nnon* - ; Joseph S. Leecb.CharlesA. Colton, Samuel M’Olurfcan,

•.-William Phillips, . JohnA.Wjlson,- '
mtrll:6m JoVnScoit * -

JBTNA INBUKANCB COMPANY.
OfSarUovtfi Ooaik* .

CapUalStock‘-‘«.••*•‘-•——••8300,000
Assets- —— 480,173

O.Ticeof the Pittsburgh AucnoyintheSiorcHoom
ofM'Curdf & I*oomivNO'C9 Uood street.

novVtf It H* BEESON, Agent.

rry-ijoyon want a cheap and good.hooh-'■J*» OlßMl—lf you do, go to MUOlib’3, at No. 110
;Wnod.street, next door to (lavis* Aactloit M«rt,. You
•will find ut Moore'- Motonly Looking Glosses in which
vnu ran seevoarseli full aim. as lair o ns life but alsorwri varlety

™

lla'r.N'll- Tooth Clml. Pho-.P-mt,
Pustlng. Scrubbing and Sweeping Bau«i*s

j lte has a
large assortment ofFancy and Variety Goods Pictures,
nod everyArticle kept inslorea Of a use charnel*r.

Store Keepers will End U greatly to their ad-
vantage to give mo a call, os I am determined in sell nt
such prices as connot fttll to Illy,f’UUßincuon .

• Becollect, Moosa’s, No. 110 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

■ aprSJ'.lw .-.•v • • •

. Now, here. is a chance for our member, Mr.
Howe, to show wlurt kind of stuffho is madeof.

; Excitement at Richmond.—Qov. Johnston,
of Virginia, having commuted to transportation
the.sentence of. Hatcher, tho elave, who was to
havo boon bang at Richmond yestorday, an in-
dignation meeting was oalled in thatoity last
night, to denounce him tor bis clemency to the
onlprit. It created no little excitement.

It le Superseding all Others*
m Pr.M’taiie’s Vermiroge, »i rapidly jupplaiKmg

aUtthir Worm Medicines. Where used, it produced
the best effeots; driving out all . other retfictlteo Bead
the fallowingt— nmtTSyßtß,'Ala.,J«n;S>, 1851.

Cheat Shipment of Cotton.—At New Or-
leanson the SOth April, ; there were cleared for
foreign ports no less than sixteen cotton loaded
vessels, with an aggregate 30,288 boles. This
amount, for one day, is, we bolieve, entirely un.
preccdentod.

_

a •■■■•■■•
Geo Collier, Sr. Lomu; Kills A Morion, C nelnnau;
PageA Huron 'do Strader A Gorman do
Charles*, blow A Co, do HozeaA Fraser, do .
Chouteau A trail*, do Springer A Whilenrnmdo ;
D Leech A Co* wUhan Holmes * Co., J- \V, Barter
A Uro, Pittsburgh; Morgan* J M Buck A Morgan;

Philadelphia; Shields A Miller, i‘hiladelplna; It. D.
Newcomb A CroT and W, ILReyuoids; Louisville \

T. C. TWiCHKLLACO, New Orleans.

'.Missus' J. Kidd A Co.—Please send me ten gross of
M'Lane's Vermifage. Ihavo spld double the amount of
yonr Vermifuge to that ofFahnestock, In ISSD; and I
think this year the latter will be pretty well worn out.

JOHN F. DEMOVILLE.Wseee the llokev Goes I—The Hollidays-
burgh &am&rrd says that several gentiemenwho
have beensent to the.,Portage Railroad by tho
Canal Commissioners, araunablo to find the sit-
nations assigned them;, and accordingly locate
to suit themselves 1 One of-them has token a
post on the sonnyside oftherailroad, and keeps
tally on.a pine stick of thennmber ofenjpty coal-
cart'goingto the taonntaltf t

ToLSsaouo’vliOWia Co.; Jfy. Fab. 5,1851.

COMMISSION HOUSE,
&8W ORLEANS.

THIS Ion? established House confine their attention
strictly to sales and parchases on Commission, ana

to the Forwarding business generally. • «

They solicit a continuance of the liberal patronage
heretofore given them. • ..

, •
Janmiry tf9,ISW. - • • • ■«• - fmar4:bfem

KJT 'ProtUdootary.—Ttie undersigned: reject*
faliy ofTer* himself as ecanoiilose forihe Office of-Pro*
thonotary; subject (rAihrddeisionof the next VYmgand
Amim*sonic Cwmnr.oiu.

aprt7:d&wic , , JOHN CALDWELL.

1862. SPRING ABEANGEMENT. 186?.
Cleveland and/l>JMßlmrghRailroad,

STATE PUJTDAIi ?
'

FIUE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Harrisburg, pa.

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.
Designed onlyfonhe saferclasses ofproperty* has in

ample capital)and affords superioradvantages fnpomt
of cheapness, safety audaccomm.qdaUon, to City-acd
Coumr/ Mcrchauts and owners-ofDwellings and Uo|a
ted or Country Property.
• A> A. CARRIER, Actuary,

r.ov!2 BrapcUO£Cce*siSmubEeldsuP*usburgb.

(J3* OddFollow*’Hall, OdeonBuUdingt Fourth
itrttti betWßn Wood and. Smititftld ttmiu—Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. B,meets Istand3dTuesdaysofeach
month.100 BUILDING LOIS FOR SALE,

AIiLAOibIATIUN.
ON TUB OHIO AND PF.NN*A RAILROAD,

; LAWREFCB COC.MT, PIRH'i.
milE urdeMigued, having laid out a plan of Building
A Lnt«. at Eann Station, ia now trady to comply wun
the withes of the many perhoas that have ceiled on him,
in order in bay loUatihal nlaae. For those that know .:
Enon Siotlon. ond the prospects of the place, It wonta
be cupelflami* to soy a tingle word aboat it { hat iimay
be proper to give some descnpllan thereof for strangers.-

BN«»N STATION is spumed on the Ohm and Penn*
sylvaola Railroad, forty-two miles west of Pittsburgh,
and fourteen from the mouth of the Beaver, atapoiut
where ho Stale road, ftead ng irom -Bridgewater, on
the Ohio fiver, to Darlington, Petersburg, Poland,
Youngstown, 4c.,) crosses the.Railroa d; in a reraarkfe
bly healthy,productive and rich country. The great
nmonni of country produce of the neighborhood and the
whole Western Reserve always did and ever will pass
by way ot Enonto the Pittsburgh market—and fand a
central point In Enon Station,where the Railroad Com*'
pany hare secured a Depot—ground of SOO by 800 feet,
which they are now leveling and covering withbmld
inga of all kinds, far transportation purposes.

Ei.on Station Isalready said to he the bestpaylngDo-
got for the Company,on the wholeRtllroad, and men of
asinessknow that there are two other. Railroads in

contemplation, which will connect at Rnon; the one
from Cleveland, bv way of W itrenand Poland —the.
otner from Erie, rut New Castic. Othernew roads are
makingfrom all directions, and the region, affords all
building and manufacturingfapllnles. liitoic sorsCaAL
U found onalmost every farm, and the so called “ Con-,
nelCoat,” said to surpass any other kind -, in manyre- ,
sperw, is found in the immediato neighborhood, in veins ififteen feet thick > • . ■■ A. •:

v There Is, also, iron Jorer limestone, chinaTfaro earth, ipovers* timber for building and other ipurposes. In abundance, io.j.so ihat It »cqalre»-.onty
men of some capital ana spiruot dnwrprlse.todevelope
the rich resources 01 thatregion. The circumstances
are as favorable as can be wished for; nil transporta-
tion, ramufacturing.nnd building facilities, a rich aud
healthy country,and an industrious and moral popular
lien ail nroupd

,
.

,
. . , .

There Is a Bpuino on the ground or toe undersigned,
about1,0 0feet from the Depot, with noout 4Ufeet rail to
it, and enough of <hi best water that ever flawed ou the
faceof the earth,to supply at least twenty-.to. thirty
thousand inhabitants throughout all seasons ofthe year..
Toi* spring has, in fact.been renowned for its excellent
water,amongst persons accustomed totravel that toad-
for the last.4o years. : '

Tub Title la indisputable, and free from all inenm*
branees.
. Payments will be' made easy* Oao-fourth s&*h) re-
mainder In five eqqul payment?, wuhimeresf. •

lUKEasNcssaa io the prorpeot of other Railroad con-nections:. Gen. Wm. Robinson; jr;, President of the
Ohio nr/. Pennsylvania Railroad Company; Frederick
Loiept, the Arm ol Lori nzA Vvlebtmaft 5 8010-'
mon W. Roberta, E-d*i Chief oftha Ohio and
Ppnnsylvunin Railroad Company. Also, the, following
gentleipcn, who havoalready boaghi Lots in the iioikhborbood of.Enon Station,partly removed there, or fttebuildingsummer seats ana dwellings,or business hcuMfl—all PiusburghersEx*Sbenff_Fflm>ihQ; Mrc wAur-
man, ofthcilrmQfLprpnf A/Wi6t»man}3[n RhaieiV

at slier unie«,ln MsOffcce, joftbs Weeiern Peonoli.
ilsf l!<! ® n?*' llfield Wree *> pi«**>anh? *

qri»g! H. P.toUELLlft.-

Pittsburgh Degr«eLodge^V4 t mee:B2dsnd4thTtte»*'
days

Mechanics 1Lodge, No.fi, meets every Thursday even*
fvesiemStarLodge, No.24, raeetsevery Wednesday

evening*
•: Iron City. Lodge, No. 182,meets every Mqndayev’ng*
•• Mount Moriah. Lodge, No.SCO.mect* every Monday
evening)at Union itan,coriier.or Fifth and Smlinßelo,■■ ZoccoLodge, No. 385,nieeiieveryThursday evening,
at their Haft, cornerof tfmithfield and Fifth streets* ■■.■
i ;Twin City Lodge, No. *4K meets every Friday even-
tng* Hall,comerof Leacock and S&ndosky streets, Al«leghcnyCuy* [ma)29:ly

■ QTr Ahgerona Lodge) 1. O. of O.Angerona Lodge, No. 289.1 O. of O. F., meets everyWednesday evening in Washington Hail) Wood streetja4:ly.•> •

To CLSTItiMI, 'I'CI.»DO; S»!»I|CBEV, UtttMT, OEICICO,
: Milwaukee, UMMiOjDWreihSi Colcssc*,ash Cis*
cucun. -

' _

The ftew and ; fasL'-nmmpgreamer FOREST CITV
leaves Monongabela rvUacf, tooiof Market street, evor?
raotmugi (Suua&y* excepted}at>B o’clock— Connecting,
a; W'elfsVjUe .wltu ihe Express Train 1of tho Cleveland
and Pittsburgh Railroad; leaving.at 12o'clock,fil.*au4
arriving at Cleveland dr.fi coanrcrng
with the Steamboat'and Railroad Lines for Toledo,
Sandusky, Detroit, Chicago, MJlwankro, BDiTftlo.v&na
Dankirk. Fare faCleveland, s*) SP.

io v. - JOHN A. CAUGIHSV,-
, Agent C 3k P. ft, K. Co,

OFFICE—Comer Wafer an* Snmhfield streets, (*&
siairs,)opposucMouoQgahclalloQse,.-

BJ"Nojh—By the Ohio endFarina, Railroad taAHt-«nce, and ibe C<ev»'lsnri oud PHtnbargh. Railroad from
AlU*nee:to€leveUu;d>iU9 fare from Fiusbargti loClevo-
land is.s4 00, Passengers by both routes arrive in Cfee**
tender lAe*atnel*m«,a«4in tis mumfram e/ear*.

aprttilL
Xtl«BOiaUunora*artn*reAip.fnilE:partnership heretofore exist ng between Jacob

■A Har;cfeDBbicld.on4.-D*&iel Doagherty t inihcftlilk:
Dairy bonne**, was disrolvedon the ißtfnßiaiu; byma*

-.JACOB' HANPENSIIikLd,-
mylOtlw ' DANIEL DOUGHERT7. 1

I>ACON .HAM 4 AND SHOULUKKS-‘ -
J), 9 casks Canvassed Hams j
■•■'■•v': 8 no. Plain-,.,■ -.••• .-do;-..

1 do do £houJi'era;.■ Lfßilngfrom aieambbat PersK and for sale by *
mvlH JAVKft a, MTTT* Hf*MN a TO

Mftiv ncvr&ra, '
»■ I^OST—-OpSaturday morning., about 10 *>Vlock, on,-

XJ the-Sdistargroad, about SO mile*fromPittsburgh;/
» CABrar Bao/ bdonglog to Cm>t Hoyesi Ehglhftercif
.the: AUegbeoy. Railroad; fThe finder-will receive the.above reword* by. leaving ix attlilst -Office; or st John
.Gill’s reridence. North Washington, West County.Pa.

myitkSi* <•

SummerBloom ingt'iattta*rpHJS «uhscrtß<r is : now prepan d to: fill order* forivX. Plants nudKoMs, suitable for Summer Flowering,
consiAiipg-irtpHfi Krer blooming Rosej*vHeli-i trope* GoraDiunxs, Fnshc(3?,<laUy Flowrrinc Vinca*.•[.&CM.Dabiiß* t Tuberose v and a large variety ofPlants!

‘ ecmpofiedof the ndwest andbeatsona. : v - - : •r Order* by mail toPittsburgh, or leftat oar stood;willbe promptlyattended te. v . ..
»

•• • mytMte* :•••; JAMF4WaRDR^
W•VVKUUPKS—«SDi:o liuff Lctlcr/tMclonej, n<:
/j sorted tues* fine and common.- . . :- v ■.■■. ■ v
90 000 Ho(T adberive«n&aoTied ttzea
J83.P10 WbU6 Utter Envelopes, adhesive* and pl&la!me.and common*»■•'■■•■'•••■.•■ . i,- • • .“*•

tfO: UPO Hlue: and White -Laid Le|t*» Envelopes- -off

: 6,100 Ugfl NoteEnvelo ev f .
SJS.OIO Note EnVtlopegj a gfeat variety of pattern#

embossed,Heed, silver bordareiLenamefcdnzid ,j*For sale v w.o, havens * d<
SiartoncryWirehjv__mylO Market &iryo» t cornerof*'

5 Falmeitoeii’* V<rmif'.*
rFrom a Mtgular Phjfsieic*^

' }f’ron,v)A^S^ lp''l!rn --L
tT AM a Physician by nrBres>r'Q

‘,,/£": J, C*;1 1810-
J. ai:ti as euch, have olrvuv''. vir .A./( l^*l!.^® u ar

,
Drtl!!r'

wilhaskeptleeye. -
* patent medicines

fisSSSSS^t?";Bseai«a^wfifeagesgsfS^sa&iaS:lrJ& attan‘Bb^^'retnovia K v Vorm* iD
win Jj^^e^H^n^WeT,r ’ #araiaillcie‘ l* if youB* ft®.,,®*?. c?- n,aWDfla tno ihSr£m <?&Tei *“‘ h4al b * *« oroth-

■«>——■—~ i of,counterfeits and imitations.
• SlOatß.emat'ttablc Caaeor Total ; Preparedand sold by -

Ullnduess Caredr>y l’c troteum.—Wc invite ;
„

B, FAHNESTOCK A JCOtheaitenuonor the afflicted end the public generally to ;' ®yB:44,wVn, eora«f ofAVobd and Fitsi «i» :

ttc ceniEcaieof VVilUam Hall,ofihla ally. .The,ease TOEW at i; '.uiWKit ~ .»', ■'•may be seen by anyperson who may beskepiicalinre* IN Nil. SMBntlihfield street.
aaw*'

latioa lo the facta there aeUorih. S-M-KIRR. *Tbe How.Siiln Byria *h, G.W.Cunß, not her o
. f

“.' l‘ adJleen afflicted several years 4 soreness ihe Toty Ascendency

'tSSSeti9iinsi*ii!«o l??,«S?tM?®t *,*^,l; perfdmedvand The Mob Cap. had other talea,Ivy CoraUae las I*- •}”*®K?a iP-£—^?.^J*fli,YJtffcb.;Booii returned ana left. fiathor of “Xtadas't, vV ßcm,ll ' k *■ ■b
i
ar^inrtS diiK?ra^ S^ l0* 6*:‘AUWtsiageqf the tv* rtiI** 1**22a?i«!H^J^AflftttPPlicmU)nr.io flftycial pf ine fflosi u i.?—&*c *

et^lfi rociiicftl men, vjhainformed me th&l if mv'ftyea tHeTna QaOy»Uoiv-4<eßWdi>''^^'."'rw'‘a C^,*’a !«arA.^a,sr •“

isa£pmigsiiam& " ■« ■iv , do*
„e for «i. H

! £^s ■A*’*' -n^r «“J?l>y DB.QKO. H. KfiVSER. >**„ ~ .'
' Ceries andTeaa, they have onlnMrt,toc 't Family tiro*► /*0 Wow 3 *l; of ibeir:e6tahliihm/nf a QrL lb° Bee°Bfl floor»oplB -,vy the Proprietor, keeping aniclesTauchM— 8 n »«>rfmeili of House. ‘

Backets of Market Basket,;
"

Keelers do - d n•
Clothes do;

Flour Pails; ?• , Hickory Bpl,t Baskets; /
Sugar and Spice Boxes “nd'ruoililer do; ,
Wooden ladles' Bowls; ';
Barrel cife,,? * ?pooaa l TowelRollers;

.
.

gfSSSSSJjI Caddies]
Charrar * Birdcages;
ButterAttar -‘

’' iron, Brass A Hair Stores;
Water nintL., " Bast and Scrub Brashes;

,water nippers; . Feather Dusters;
' _P«>r lu«ts,tifvsrioas kinds; ‘ •,
rfooSSSK.?™ «t!»a»and and ono eosTenleoeea for
Ine f ,fhl*s»fhI*5» theyAril! take pleasure la show-ißfi to all who will Juror them with a call. .-.W AV.A.MeCI,tIfiO4CO,

.SJSWbcnyatrwt.

4W,'

So*

°» or o<_BV—place of MceUns, Washington.
*all, Wood street,bctween.fithand Virgin Alley. °

Filififlofiatt Lodok, No.33G—Meets every Tuesday
leemng. '

MißCANTtLXEwswsntai, No.B?—Met mist and 3dFriday ofeacfc month. ■' marSs—ly

„ „
Oi A* O. X)«

“ H/’ Meets above the O’ReillyTelegraph-Office, cor-“ejtorjhirddnd Wood aireei*»every ftlooday evening.

Bow PsoEts AJtK poisoKSi>.«-Aolork .of one
of the' Boston marketsrecently seisedfhirty-eix
osroan.es of veil, totally unfit for any person
to eatf and which had boon .sold to a 'aawgge
makerfor thirtycentsacarcass.

Msssas J.Bctd a Co.—Thedemand forDr. M’Lane’s
Vermifuge end lie Liver Pills, Is vary great, "and twish
to have a-lot ol each to sell on commission. Hereto,
fore, Fahncatockls Vermifugehas been the mosi valutt*
ble, iur, M’laru's is mm supsrseilng Ut.

SV&BS08
0 Forante by most,iMeiuhaiua and Druggists in tosinland country, andby the aoteProprleuiref9

_ „ J- KIDD k CO.,myfcdlwltw »Woodattest

n *...... *o»w» ,afe» a,sSy° P '

l« GVYZOTT6 Impm*deSlh»?w2n& &&!**&■ sarsep*nH*i we feelcoafi-S?n.;Ji ?r *soHg a Betvice toaU who may be *f.‘“Cjed wiUi other disorder* origmatJnjrin hereditary.taint. orfrom Imparity of the blood- .wSWti instances within the sphere ofouracqaaln*toncfi,wnerethe man formidabledistempers havebecncared by,tho.u«eof-Gnst&WiSxttaeicf fatovDeckam*SartafunTia aiont. *^muna
.

L It ofthefew advenlsed medicines tiiteinnorwith-oweheryfbr the« TtZtow jj2*»and the “Soraapantti».ari> welt kturtrato beUi^Sf..efflelent,(owJ, «.the mmetlntßi Innohtoial heSiiZfrSwi'whole Mattrta Mtdica.hud by tix thebeat tutdoalmßiS.®ptntlotuioMhe» Ui>r. S«mti lhT<Bn>Sx£^?£[
e&triUa. Seo ndwnishatetit

*•*«>• -w-ondSar*

TACKSON’a fiLK KSiBEOCATiOtt-J ssressassfi®rlj-.w«*
flMsJomf cwvcd a; tha FourTst Stoss, 2? FUih «i.#7* aTJaTTO J

mja

iy -t, •-*!s- ??:-*!-,*;* .? &<p **&*» J:*'&&Z£i*£t4Si3£'£&-■tJ*-^^i'j^f^;2T-£-a;-O ii*«t *- \ .-.:% •-/. \r:.■ .‘ . : :-.-;‘-^^X--+^
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